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Shah may leave ·U.S. within 10 days
. Thi story W88 written by Amy
G,allou'ay. Alan .!"Jld and Da.vid
Whitaker.
'
The form er hUh of Iron
reportedly will leave the United
totes within the ne ' t 10 <.lays .
a nd demons trations an,' planned
'here LO prot ' L t,he holding of
Ameri 11n hostages in Iran,
hlth Mohamnied Reza Pahiavi
reportedly .will Icay«: the New
York hospital where he is 'being
treated for cancer a~d will return

to Mexico when h is well enoug h
to travel.
A 'state department official
cqlllact.cd by , the Herald last
night would not venf the truth
of the report, but he ' sold the '
repor.t had bccn carried by BC
News. BC State Department
correspondent Richard Valeria!)i
'quoted unidentified sources
nbout the shoh1l lcavihg " lhe
ho pital;
.
The shah's leavitjg the country
could relieve more tha~ 10 d!lYS

01 tension bctw n lhe United ' clock to lenrn whcther reports of
th e shah's opparentl imminent
ta~s a'nd I ran . The conflict"
dcpurture w erO tru e.
began when s tuden~s in Tehran
It i not known whnt effect the
overlook the mfrl an mbu~sy
an nou'neeme nt wi ll hilVe on
und look mOre thun GO.Americans.
U. ,· Iran relations, Wednesday ,
hostn!: s:
~res ident Jim,my Curler said Lhe
'rhe shah's re prcs~ ntatives. aL
U.S. would freeze about 512
New York Ho pitnl ,COrnell ,
billion in Jronian money in U. .
Medical Ce.nter, could not ' be
blinks , blocking 0 move by the '
reached lost l1ight,
yotollah 'Ruhollah Khomeini 10
Wolter
Ram s ay .
pr,e ss
remove an. Iranian money from
representaLive for the state
the country ,
dcparunent. lold. the Herald thllt
An a~~i-1ranian demo~straLion
his ~ffie~ was work~g aro!1nd the

,0

D.uBose said that nlt!>ough he
isn't sure y.et abqut , the
versatility of 'Lhe new equipment
· he thought, the ~41tion would
contj nu e its jazz ·hour and
interyiew specials. I~s' Sunday
religious' programs will a lso
conlinue. he said.
Thil."LP ·Preview" .wilJ not be
mclud'ed,.in the ne'''' forma t.
DuBose said ilie decision 10
swItch was an economic one. '
He said that' in a lnArket of
BowliN: Q..een's size (295th in
the nlltion) a station ,aimed .at
such a narrOw audience cannot
make money .
DuBose S01<1 97's program·
ming 'is aimed at the 18 to 34 ago
group , but more specifica lly
loward an 18 10 24 age gToup.
The new formaL wiU be aimed at a
milch ""Iaer s'ection of the people,
. inclu.dir.g a~ell 18 10 44 . •
,
DuBose sai d .it·s hard for
people 10 realize that radio is a
business, " just like the cornet
grocery stor :."
" It'd be a sllame for us not 10
.
· go after a bigger piece of... tbe '
picture. I don 't ,thin!< (the old
fbrmat) cpuld ever attain No . 1 ."
Na,tura197 ranges from third to
- Contin~ed

FI H
and CECELIA
MA .ON
,.
.
Many phys ical plant workers
helieve that a u!'lion would help
, them get higher wages and better
working conditions. .
"I think it would be good."
Mary Ph.illips, · a ho.usekeeper,.
said. " We've never bad one, and
. we'ye always ~eeded ~etJ:iing .
People bave al\Vays ",!orked and
worked and I<.e pt 'their mouths

-
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to Page 2-'

with KEA :
By STE'..VE CA'R PEN'f.ER'
Memliers of a 'Faculty Senate
. committee were ' to ' mcct this
moi-ning with a reljresentative of
t1illlSentu ~~'y Education Associa·
t-ion: 'tlie 'gi-c;iug that mOre than
, 100, Western hourly. emp l o~~.s
have authorized to a~t as a
bargaining agent for them .
"The fac ulty s tatu s a nd
welfa~e com mittcc' is meeting
;';"ith a lawyer with KEA . Charies
c ~ate
Vice ," sai d Faculty
. chairman Tom ·J ones. Vice is the
lawyer who met ,yith the hourly
em ployees, J ones said,
Jones said that he was told
abo[lt Vice by 0 , physical plant
employee , who hod " been
instrumenta l in d veloping mcet·
ings wit h KEA ." J!lnes ~ oid lhe
employee a~ ed him whether he
" would provide a mea ns whereby
Mr. Vice could expl ain to some '
grOllp of the Faculty Senate what
KEA has. to offer hig h.er
:"'~-. ., . edu'ca tion fa cullies."
Jones said he &liked Dr. Ron
Vee nk er. a philosophy " nd
Photo by R09lt' Sommer relig ion
professor who is
chairman of the foculty s'tatus
and wei fore comnlittcc. [0 call' a
Bel!ow5 mender Francis Flute (Tim. Bryant) , kisses
m ceti n~wi th Vice.
weaver Nick Bottom (Pat Sp aulding) th rough a cllink
Asked about the s ~bjcct of (he
in a wal!; played. by tinker Toen Snout (Ken Mc K inney).
in Shakespea're's "A Midsummer's Night 's Dream ." See
- Co n". i nu ~d 10 PUKe ~ review page 12.
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'Workers soy Ufllon would leadto:higherwages
By'1'I~

1
1
1

- c,;ntlnued to Page 3-

me,eting"

Naturo·1 97 i.s chon. g .iJ:l~
-to mellow music formo't

\

-;

Faculty
.
.

,No 'stoffe
.Bowling Green 's only album·
oriented tatlon .will play its last
albu'm sometime ' in early
December.
.
Natural 97, WLBJ·FM. 'known
for its progressive rock program·
ming since the station began 4 \I.
years ago, Will become aUlomated
soon , station manager Rick
DuBose said
rhe tation's new format will be
a type of mellow rock. which ' the
broadcasting industry calls aduit
contemporary .
The sta tion has invested
, be~ween 540.000 and 60;000 in
eq uipm ent to automate the
stalion. The music' will come' from
syndicated tapes 'from a music
service called Radio Arts from
Burbank .. Galif. The (ormat
atural '97 has .subscribed to is
called Sound 10.
DuBose said this will end '''all
hard rock and roll and
in o'rpOrate more family music,"
He compare.<! 97's n~w sound
WSM ·95 in Nashville. Tenn.
He said they will 'p lay current
so ngs. recurrents Ihits fro,m
several months ago) and selected
"oldies" from the early 1970s',and
late 1'96Os. .
'

is plann eu " on cam pu s thi ,
afternoon, lind unvther proLcs t is
planned Mond !!y · ac rn ss thc'
s treeL from the Ilock Hous on
I M h Strcc't . dlC He ra ld hu s'
lea rned ,
."
MondllY 's prC?tpst reportedly
will be s taged' while .imtn igrp tion
officials are interviewirfg"1 ranian
studen i.S about the legitimacy of
thefr residence in the United
Sta tes.

.-

shut because they thou·ht they
Kentucky EdUCiltion
Assoda· , ~OJn'e more money." Builey King.
around here . arc the a nl' S .w ho
had to,"
:" custodian who sib'lled with the
tion .
need rcprc:;cntation. " 'o ne em·
KEA . suie;1. "W hot we need. the
About a ttu rdAf the classified , "This here is just for the poor
ployee said .
peoplE! 10, geL more money ,; ' one
way thc cost of living went up. is
personncl approache<l Tuesday
"\Vc need mO re money.
refused 10 comment on unioniza · . employee said. " I ' just got two
more' lT)o'1ey fDr gas. food - jus~ another employee said : " I ha\'e.to
tion, and many of thooe who . more y~ars to retire. But if I can . to live o~.d pay the bills."
bake 'my l)read now instead of
Most workers were in favor of
· would comment refu~ 10 give
do something 10' help the y'oung
buying it,"
their nam es. '
'
the K A affiiiation because ~hey
people. I will"
·.
'
Some workers complained that
About a . dozen ; sccond·shjft
Mo s t people 'in tbe group
believe it will help them get . thei r supervisors are " making
· physical' plant workers talked
bargaining'
powers.
which
will
at~nded tlie KEA mee\.ing Nov.
. things harder on us." · as one
housekeeper put it.
3, where tbey signed me~bership
help them fight for better wages
before lieginning work , Tuesday
q/rds. · . . ...
and working conditions."") .
about the affiliation of· 117
- .onlinue,d (0 B ~fk ~lI!(~ Weste rn employees with the
• "I a.gree with any way ~ geL
" 1 t hink that the s moll .~ple •
-'

,.

.

.'

..

Nafu rdl97 adopting'n1ellow'fo r,ma.f
onlin!-,rd froni Prollt Page -

con pl~in~ , to ' t he sUt tion , The
I Ltcr WII S writtcn 0 thc station's
'
office '~tionery,
DuBose said he does n't know
who al the SUt tion wrote iL,

fifth among' nine st.8lions in ' the
Bowling Green TI1orkct, DuBose
, said" '
DuBose said ,he has rccciv~ '
He ' said thl)l bCClluse of the
, several letters "expressing con,
, cern that if we do change they.'11 automation, only one s taff would
miss us."
.
~
. • be needed' to run Natural 97:and
its J~orresponding AM stali,on,
Bul, DuBose said, .. "at ' this
'1 , ,,aid 'thllt staff cuts would
point, there 's no turning bllck."
bll.(l1a~e oli the basis of, nonty,
A 'I t er was posted in many
, He sa id, however, that thosc
\ estern dorm s asking 91
wh,o c~n Slay may not wa'!t lO,
li s teners lO ' write lelLers of

" k's almost Iikc a wa~ of life
for our OJ s, I 'm not reall)" surc
how many will wallt to stay,"
Disc jockey " Doug Gl\rr,ett
said he thi,nks the switch is '\I
mistake, but he •.h8sn'( decided
whether he will stay ,
" , He said tliat although he only,
speaks for ' himself, hl! believes
"cveryone is vehemently opposed
to it, but we still ,work for this
station," '
J af' Pr!l§to n', ,the station's
programmer, ,who tcsign¢ ~ few

weeks B~o', ~Did h'e left the station
primar)ly ' for ~8rccr reasons, but
.also beca~se' of the c~angc ,
'Preston, who now works for a'
station in South Carolina, sai an
a,u tomated station'</! system
cQnsists ' basically of OllC person
responsible "for \ only one
machine and hims'elf. It's J'ust a
jokc::
, DuBosc and Preston both
agree t hat peoplE! here who want
to hear an album .station will

Senate'commJttee '
\.

,

"

havc to Iislen 'w 'WKDF·FM ill
Nnshvil~ ,

Garrett, who said
he is
depressed about the change, said
he has talked about the format
change on thc' air, but he said pe
hasn't changed the style of his
show ,
'
He said hc plans to "soya few
'I'ords" on his last show, He said
the pOssiblUty' of having' a party
on the ' air hus also been
discussed,

'"

meets with attorney

.

ycars, 1 don 't know how hard
lhey nrc pu shing it now ,
" I hovc requ ested th'. foculty
mt'!Jting, \'l'Cnk r soid : "I don 't
s t a~us and welfare committee to
kno)", frankl~', It 's 3 mystery to
pol'l the fac u'lty as to their
me.
... " 1 hU \ 'l' 0 's uspkion they (the
feclings about joi ning KE~ or
' unions of various sorts," Jones
hourly ' mpJoy~~ ba rgainin};
said, "They (the commitLcel , are
associa tion) ar'e intcres t ~d in
in th ' process of doing it now,"
seeing the fnculty orgo nize "'ith
•
KEA ," "
, Jon ' "!lid hc hoped the poll
would be fini shed by Christmas,
As ked ";hcther he t!lough',
Jones said he knows of only a
KI::A might set up i. ~ collective
few facult~ members who ~elong
baFgainll]!/ o rga niz~tron for t he
to KEA, Ask d ' whether be
f~culty similar to the ' one it ,ha '
sct up for hourly employees,
thought KE{\ might be 'trying to
get mor members, Jones said ,
J.one
sa id : " "It is my
"I'm Sure they or ,~ '
under tanding th'cy will in 4l fcw
- Con tinued from Pront Poge -
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'GET'A$17.95.'
Cl;JRLINGJR'ON FOR $6.50
WH'EN YO'U 'BUY

ABODY WAVE

F-antastic Sam's can s'a ve yo~ $1-1.45 on , a Prestige pro,
fessional chro~e curling iron"through Dece'mber 31st!
Just come in and g~t a I:lody wave; and we'll give , you
the 'curlinq iron-woith $17,95- f0t only $6 ,5(}, when
you pay fqr your bo.dy wave , It's marvelous Chr ist"
mas present for someone-i ncluding YO,u ! Remember,
yo~ never need an appOin tment at Fai1tastic S~m's!

a

,
2347 Nash,yille Ret.
"
,Bowling -Green Shopping,Center

,
842-6526 , ,
Mon.-'Sat9-,6 Thurs. 9-8
fUll SERVICE SHOP

A.Pal1Jasti~ 8mns';

~ the 'original.F~mily Haircutters '
\.

'

,

'

,

'

Russellville Rd.

,
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,
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Sco~sville Rd;
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asking ma ny .Questions.
Dew y Wotring. he officer 'in
charge of Louisvilhi's. Immigro· .
tioll nnd Naturalization services,
aid hi s offices will mafnly be .
looking at each tudent's written .
crt'dentiol s.
. The <iuestio~s officials will ask
I raninn iu&~s include whether
the student goes to ' chool (\III
lime, has .been convicted of any
crimes or is working without
authoriz!,tion . .
Wotring said t,bot oltlJough a
foreign s tuder!t can be, deported
for not . notify ing immigr~ tion
services ' of II change .of address.
t.h,!t will not'be cons idered in -the
interviews. .
Wotring said he qidn"t know
whether . the interviews would be
continued if the . hostage , in, :!,.''!.n''
ore released unlJurmL-rl. A J : '~"l,
Department spok s mull hondlillg
the Iroqinn s ituation could not b
reached for ·comment.
Because of tit tight money
illlotion ·in I ran, n few Iranian
slU d"nts had · to se nd their
po'ssports t~
hicago to ~
proce~sed in . order' to roceive
money fr-om j.heir home country.
The slu.dents who have held
the hosto'ges for 13 days. say they
will not . compron)ise their
ppsition. a nd will nOL free their.
ca ptiv es until the s hah is
returned to Iron .

I ronion stude ts hove been
withdrawing . their monllY frorp
ciey banks. radio sta tion WKCT
repOrl;,,9 10 t nigh~, in reoction to
Presiu '"t Car~r's free.zing of
Ironion mon y in Am arica.
. HOM/over. sc ve rltl local bank
officials said lost night thot few
Irnni~n s tud ents hod mode
withdrawals.To bo in accordance 'with
immigration standord s', so me
Iranian studen ts ~ho don't have .
work pcrolits have 'quit their J bs
off campus. on ' informod source
lOl(1 the . Herold .
Foreign relotion s advise r
"' usa n' T uss 'neer sa id such 8
pcrnlit wo uld allo w foreign
sludent s ' to \~ork off CO{1lpUS hut
thot most Ironio ns can work on
, ('ompus. without the permil.
Ant;:1raninn protes ters have .
o'id th'at they will burn an
Irunion nag during a demon·
'- stintion at · 2 : 30 p . m . today
outside the university center.
Another demon.stration i,B re·
p.ortcdly pJunnw for 6 p:m. today
outside Pearce· Ford Tower.,
One .. pokcsmo'n aid Wednes·
day t h'lt the protest s~u ld b~
cons id e r.cd pro · American on'd
t\lat ob cene cha.nts and :violence
would not be .encouraged.
Deniece Rogers, a Conners·
v.iIIe, I nd .. 'sophomore und one of
the students who is organizing ... They "!l id o"ny. move LO get
today's rally : snid she ' hopes
them to compromise on their
there is no violen·ce. but it is
"greu t di v ine move "
by
possible soine ~ple in the c~owd
Khom ini "is strongly denounced
will "gel 'o ut of hand ." .
'.
and would be deemed trcason,"
Paul Bunch, public sa fety
Tehr,an radio' reported .
.
director, said his office has heard
I ranian officials Tjlcsdoy
nothing nbout Moqday 's protest
s uggested that th e ho s tages
but that campus police officers
might be freed before t he return
'are prepllred for to<!ay:s rally .
of the shah, if certain Fonditions
When ' ·U.S. immigr~tion offi·
were mel. But the United totes
cials talk to Western's 60 Ironion
rMused any offer of negotiations
.tu~ents Monday. they won't ' be. . until the hostage 'are releesed .
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24th, & 25th
the Audio. Center will present its
THANKSGIVING SALE .. , For only
three days, the top. stereo brands
will af unheard of l ow prices ... the J>
largest audio sale of the year!!
Amplifiers: Turntables, Speakers,
Cas~e tte Decks, Cartridges, and
much more !!! ' .
Remember, ,,, FridaY,Nov. 23rd,
satur.daY,Nov. 24th, and Su nde!y,
Nov: 25th ... :tor th~ bigge$t stereo '
sale ohhe year,,,the Audi,o Center's
TH.o;NKSGIVING SALE ,"
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Scc the lates t d isco allire!

Exciting pri zes and disco llnt s ~ur
answering tri via Il1IcstiullS!

Whon you bi;. into 0 Whopper . you knQw you',. irho the big burge r
juiCy
thot's the great.,I. Tt}. one thot's flome -b roiled not
. no' dry . Only 8ur~i King mak., ,h. Whop~r - 'h. b'g ,ondw,ch .
' •. thot's f illC~ your way ! So. (ome on in. get yoursell 0 Wt)o pper . .
Cut out the coupon and ha ~. a ..«ond on. on UI .

. aaDIIwIcII, Cd

Nov. 20. l:! PM .

Muhday Businc 's Card ighl
Tuesday 'L1dics Night
Wednesday Harem iSla
lllUrsdny ))an ce Co nt est
Friday Whistle Nighl

\\'bOpper'
I'

Disco FaShion Show.
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Local board shuns students :agaJn
but neighbors appe~led the decision.
- Maybe Bowlihg Groor. residents 'are
That case went to circuIt court:, and
trying to tell Wes tern stude.!lts ,
the sorority lost.
.
,
something. ,
There ' have been two recent
The city-county board of adjustexceptions made by tlie board, ' last
m~nts: deci,sion last week to deny a
week's meeting, the board approvoo a
request by Maranatha Christian
re,quest by Alpha Gamma .Rho
Center to occupy a house on Normal
fraternity to havaa boardlng houSe on
Drive is .tli latest 'arid most bizarre
Chestnut Street,
example of the city's opposition to
Western and ,its students.
This year the board has also allowt!d' ..
an exceptiQn for the ',B aptist Student
This Is the fourth in~tance this year
0'( Wes tern groups being denied • Union on Normal Drive, But' board
member Charles' Cassady said Ias.t
zoning exceptions they ' requested,
week that an exception probably
Earlier 't his semes ter, exceptions
asked for by DeltA .,Tau Delta and
shouldp 't have been made for tlie
Sigma" Phi, Epsilon fratenUties were ' union and that it "probably " , ,
shouldn 't be'tbere, but we'Ujust have
d.enied by the bo.ar?, even though the
to go from here,"
houses were in areas zoned for
'multiple-dwe\.ling residences,
This and comments from other city
La,s t )'ear, propertY' on University
iesiMnts lead one to believe l.Ilat they
Boulevard ' that Chi Omega sorority
are afraid not ;only of grellks, with
wanted to buy to .use as a sorority
their parties and other, a(:tivipes, but
also . o( 's .tudent i-eLigious groups.
b.ouse was given a zoni!lg -exception"
. .
\

.

~conomy in 197'7-78, Students
Maybe it's just students in general
accounted for about $27,8 milliQD of
tttat the residents ar:e against,
,
that to~l.
'
,
Anyone who has a.Uended Western
Judgin'g from that and other
for awh1le has: noticed the abnosphere
·statistics about Western' s, contriof re's entment toward students
butions to 't he area, i( would be safe to
displayed by' many in town, ,
say that the city owes much of its
Students notiCe it 'in their routine
activities, as when they are J>revented ' growth and Jpro.sperity .to this
from cashing checks in some stores:, ' institution on the 1:iill overlooking the
town"
•
'
They notiee-' it when some banks
The next time a city , resioen~
penalize ' those wno don't keep large
refuses a student check, 'or tries to
amounL!l of money in their checking '
overcharge ,a stud~nt: or denies a
accounts, (This isp't aimed jl,lst, at
student a place to' carry on activities
s~udents b~t is, a hardship j~st the'
' Uke p,r aylng, he had better remember
same,) _
"
'
what Western really rpeans to
Despite this, the city does want the
him-where it counts-in ' the
students' money, SQme ,residents, ,in
poCketbook.
fact, want more than they are'entitled
,
I
to.
,
The Faculty ' Senate has ' lIet nl,lw
- A study-, released In 1978 ' by ~wo - preceaents in · oureaucracY " Last
Western ,economica professors showed
7fh 'r day', it appointed ' a committee
that the university community put
~ ' uw versity cOlIlII\it~ .
nearly $46,6 million into the county's
,,:Nuff said.
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Letters 't o the., 'e'd itor
..
'

.

The ad was rejected for at least th~ee
reaSOM : It violates Point 13 of the Ethical
Con ~ iderations Section of. ~lie HC!'aJd's I
We all have OpIniOn, thoughts and
13' page IntemllJ' Affairs Policy Statement, which says: '
,
feelings. ebout the recent and .deplorable,
, ','The -' Herald' is careful not to offend
intimidating 'n~ts against !.lie , United ' .
racial or reli&rious gN,Ups. ,It takes no
, Sta,t es, : Golden TO,n would likc-"to have
editorial stands that crit icize' or il)1pugll
voiced 1ts opinion 'n th\" ,form of an
any individllSI of group because Qf race,
ad vertisement j.n t he Nov. 13 Herald, but
was told ' by t he assistant advertising '
religion or nalinal origin."
manager that il c61Jld not he ~on e, When I
Too, it could be construed as suggesting
asked why not and requested ' an
that we meet force with fprce, "Fig hting ,
word s." like al'!ve r tiseine nts , ar·c, not
expianation , I was told by the aqvertis jng
protected by the First Amendment.
manager that ' :ii. is , just against ,our
policy." Tliat iq no ~ a valid explanation ,
Finally, publication of the message in
the form of ~ n advertisement would
~ but just a cop-out! The ad was' to read ,
almost surely be r~fused by responsible
~~ ~:,'r,~ "·How long are we going to let others 'kick
, us around? USA all the way!" our . new's pa pers 'on _ he grounds of
company name, logo a~d " operung soon."
exploitation; that is, the use of a, tense
internai.ional s ituation to promote a
I feel cheated both as an. advertiser andi
product for private gain ,
even more so as a reader by tlUs type of
Kentucky law prohibits the publica tion
sc ree~ing , and deceptive policy , It seems
of alcoh<!1 and liquor ads in 'any school
th
at,
if
the
Hera
ld
is
a
fine
a
publication
I ~m trying very ha,rd to stav. calm ¥'1d not lose my head, bu,t . , , .
'publicaton;
, as it l'loasts: it could take a ' more
The Herald is under no legal obligation
open-minded view in regard to this type of
to publish t his letter or any other let ter to
ad rcque t .
the edit.Qr, In fact, t his is the last letter it •
is going to print on ad policy_ '
,
,
.
Jt's unfortunate theA. the Herald has so
'Iittl ' couraj!e to prin t this ty p od, and is
so r s (rictive in what it docs allow to be
I
printed li.lcohol, liquor and, p o'r u phem~ii a
I
a
m
'
CllIlccrneti
about
the
policy
at
ods a rc ba nneql , This is e 'Jlccially true
Western of, fill ing tho' a uditorillms ,above
wilh' this p.atrioti and public .s piri~
L!' C reg ul ar ' seatj n g, capac ity ' du \-il) g
m.~s sag: e.
By' O" \'J 0 Wli lTA KER
performa nces of the Children's Thea tcr,
.
and 10NT£ YOU G
t v:i rro u's limes in the past , I hn e seen
I wonder, is patrio~i s Q1 a dirty word to
,
c.ai ldren and ad ults 3iu~ng ~nd slanding in
the Herald ?
'
fri enll wId me thal 's h ,saw a student
a ll aislc ' blocking exits ,
rea lize the sha h should go, back i.o i ra'n.'
g laring at a 'dark ·skilt..ed studell t in class
J o~ L , Fairleig h
the other ckly _,
' Th a t ' not the rea;~~ fot thl! ca lm: ,
. If the facult~ can ' a nticipate ' whie.h
Pr lijdl!nt
".I'm not Jranian .'· the dark,q:lInplecLed
The prote tcrs just can't fi gu re O~t who
shows might draw larger ,dowds ~han
Golden Tan Ta nnin!) Sa lon Jnco '
the l rani'::lI1S a re .
•
s tuden~ said defen sively,
, Gordon Wilson Theater can seat, then
At a party near campu , one guy
'Edito{'s , note :
tliey could schedule those shows in huger'
appr6ached a-you g ue ed it- dark ·
This m,o rning I had breakfast .with ,some
M r, Fa irleig h was advised in writing in
faci lities, I t would be sa fer to turn children
: skinned ,student a nd aid,"( ho pe '.
inform ed black st ud llnts who had
'advance that "The Hera ld reserves the ,
'Uway from a s how than to ha~e a repeat 1lf
everything works out OK in your country,
inlCTesting views a oou t the problems' in
right to refu se any ad ve rtisement it deems
the Beverl y HilIs Supper Club fire tragedy
man ,"
. ' '.
. "
Iran ,
'
obj ectiQnabl for any reason,: ' This ph ra ~e
, at Covirigton ,
The till dark-complec:ted student said .'
II seem:' tha't nmny·blacks feel that the
is 'printed o n the rate card ' tha t was. given
.
" There's nothing going in turkc9."
nited States has fou'nd a new scapegoat.
J a pprecjate t he Ch ildren's Theater
'earlier ' to the writ.e r.
T,urk ey, Eg)(pt, Ka S8S, what vcr.
America hns a new target ':' thanks
prod uc tion s ' as cillan and wholesom e
They all look IlHke ~lUlyway" right~
" thE! ou tbreak of so-ca.lle,d hoslile behavior
entertcinmenL fo~ iny children , but r
,Th wordi~ g of the lldv('fti!!.Cment was
Tn -funn y thing' is that ap Iraninr.
by the I ra ni os , '
'
would like ' to see'more ,concern shown for
never wr-itten do.wn , The decision to not
student wps quoted in the Herald as
our arety,, '
,
Any way , if one 'Would look pt it closely',
rl!n the ad ,was made (lver the tel~phone, _
I '
sayil)g ther will)Je no proteSts at
.blacks and white are working together in ' but the ad wa s refu~ed because 'it would
.this Jranian incident, as .. America'ns,:'" at
We!jtern &ecause the university has an
Mrs .' Richard Re nea
h.ave refcrred directly to a minority group,
, , Bowling Green
' Ieast UDt,i1 this whole thing blOW,S over,
in~llectua! atmosh~re and peoP~ ' here
~o~ just '·pther .'.'
\.

'Ad p C' /icy crit fcize-d

'Pro,teste'rs ca,n 't see ,
Iran iCln s''for the t re-e s

Cro wding 'dangerous
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Pool criticized
Thi s letter is a complaint regarding the
dependability of the lifeguards assigned to
rec reational s wimming in the Diddle
Arena pool. '1'hree times I have come to
s wim
only
to . find
out frpm
more,dependabl e employee s that "the .
guards didn't shoY{ up."
Surely more responsible studeQt.S can be .
found to fiU lhese positions . all a college
a1mpus all thot is needed Is II bi~ of
advertising to draw applicanta. If there i8 .
a req\li(ement that the tudents be a part
of the recreation ' or p~ysi cal educlI>Jqn
progral)"l such a prerequisite shQ~18 he
abolished if Qepenllable employees are not
to- be' found within the , ra!lks.
It is a grea t inconvenIence to the
swimming public for such' u situallon to
exist. Students and emllloyces must not
be a llowed to detract from the prog ram .
LauraRutter
1ns(ruclor .
H ~alt.h and.? afcty

"

T/,.. " bouc le /l er '''~$
COl')' oj 01'1'
ncb", CI/I' r wa~·. a". i. ' cIIII tlir~C I () r

se lll 10

.

of fCf ' rt'a/jo ll a l (Jriivil ic.c:

./

'

"~ I

.

jnl-c rest.e d in wllo re prese nts me in
government, I wa s quick to reb~s ter ,
~. , when I went to cast my vote I
di scovered I ~a ~ np t registered as I hod
thought. A to ll to the city clerk rexeoled
that some of the registration form s' taken
on <:lI'1lPus were never received at ,tho
clerk's offic,
Had 1 registered Republican 1 might
lIave understood on occidental misplace·
ment of my registration form, but 1
regi stered independent, My vote could .
have gone either way .. . 1 was a
(ente·sitler, '.
This " whole situation' made me very
angry , This type o( ovll'?sight hur\.S voter
and candidate. Brown would be dlstressed
if he lost by"lmc vote, in theory at least, At
any. ro tC. the irre~ponsibUlty o{'the .peo'ple
at fault is not cosily forgiven .
But don't despalrYoung' Democrats . If
Brown had lost by a vote, it wouldn't have
been mine: I wouldn 't have ' voted for
Brown or L.ouic Nuno . I 'd ha ve written in
HarveYSloa.n. So Mr. Sloan -chalK up one
mQre vot e fo r yourself. .. a nd Mr .
Miller ... and Mr. ~oyn e . . a nd Mrs ...
Alan Zube
Graduate St,udent

BuHding too cold .
Not regis'tered
. Thi s letter I speci ffcully directed LO'the
Young Democra ts . At·the be~i!1ni~g of th,e
. sc';lester ' t he Young Dem()Cra.ts set up a
ta ble i n t he uril ersity center and were
neariy '.bei;gi~g people to come' rO!gister LO
\!Ote. (At the some t ime they were pushing
Johr Y. Brown parapliern ulin .1 Always

At this Lim e of the yea r "{hen everyone
is susceptible to col<!s, it is a sha me tha t
sp'me of us mu st also comba t the 'air
con'ditioning . h i the l:iuilding wher\! I
work , Thompson. Complex Ceo'tral Wing ,
.th e re is an .jro,n ic . tping occurring .
Whenever the temperature exceeds 65 '·
~egi-~'Cs ' the air condltioning ' comes on. I

am as coger to con serve energy as unyone,
G r('el1ville, S.C .. til e H iiltoppcrs ~' ... ;e the
but I think this goos to th extrem e.
fa ",jritc' . l.O win next Mond oy's CAA
When phy sical plant o ffi cio ls were
'humpion ships
approac~ ~ d about turn ing' t he ai r
According to the Harrier, we ure ranked
conditioning off, t.hey sp,!:! ! ~ e only ' th lng
sixth in the na tion , which is a fair
they could do is raise the ther.nostat, and .. a ppraisal Of our position ~a sed upon ou~
,
they were not allowed to do "that because,'
pe'rT<mnanccs in major moots this year and
,, "
the federal limit is 65 degrees .
in 1978.
.
Consequently. when tho! air conditioning
Yes, Mr. Young, It is unlikly that we
,
comes on the few who do not have colds
sholl win the Notional Collegillte Athletic '
"i
1
have the oppjlrtunity of getting one.
Association next , Monday, but ~e sholl
1
I . do I)ot mind Itoving to stay cold
pcrfor.m LO the vory best of our, ability
1
because of· the Woo.lhcr outs ide; ,but it is
against sonic of the: very best athJ~ les in"
~
;
unr"air ~o have lo' combat 't he
~h e world : We certainly do not need' you LO
'''1
.aIr aondlLionihg Inside also: I sugges t
te ll us . tha t . il will take much stronger
that. since we aie trying so hard to
mental coneentrution und resistance to
conser,ve energy, we tum off the . air
"i ntimidation :' to achieve our goal of
condi tioning and save a little energy that
fini shing in the LOp ten in lhe nation .•
way .
Da vid Murphy
Ka thy Wa tson
Junior
. Fres hman '
HoS . Th e course record that Mr. Cuzzort
b'rokc did not belong ' to Ick Rose. The
.
lorm errccor 0(:29 :56 -:Was 7ct - in- th e - - - As usual, Monte YO\ln~ hasn't do~ e his
NCAA District III mi.-ct in 1978 . by
ho'mewor k. You ()'oung l are no mOre in a
Ad ri a n Leek of Ea,s t Tennessee.
posjtionto criticize and pass judgment ·
Cro,<.< e",illlr)" coat'" Ilei IIr.url .•up·
upon t he effor of th e trOSS country tea m
p'/icd i,,/o rmatio lt auo u t 11,,. ,,'('ord /,rol:(·"
th ,!n I, as '3 foreign student who knows
by Cu::ort. 1I(!(,Uluf! of 'a" edit';,, ' (' (fOf ,
only the basics of Am.erican football, am
till' d ory ;ncorre(' /Iy Mlll i II 'J.~ / (' fll Ifa, /IH'
q ualifi ed to c riti cize Jimm y F el x 's
/r",oril
C /I,;s 'fe pkend,
decisions in critica l s itu ation,s. Do you
'fir e ,abon' 1(l / ~f'f I.flU ,'iif" (, ,1 II)" ." .t
ever rcud the H a rrier'! Have you ever
hcard of Track ond Field ews? Ohviously
ull",r 1" '''1, 1,''
- r;d ilo r
not . These, Mr. Youn g, ore the most
legitima te n~ tionn l so'urc ·of infor~a tion
Letter~
pertaining to cross countr.y racing in th
lelftls to the ed"01 mus' be S-ubinilftd by 6 p.rn. SYncSoyend '
country . 1 sugg«1st you purchbse copies of
Jues60y lor publJ(O"on In IhI Jue$doy 'ond Jhurlodo,. tdtlJGn1
the m 'in th e futur e before publicl y
fUpt(l j-ytly. All te n et's should bt IYped, ~It-~td, 'Imi!td ~o
decl aring tha t , "Before Western men's
1SO WOlds ond hovt t ~
hot 's d9ftOtuit. douJfkahon ol'ld
phone"""""'. '
.
c ~o.ss cOuntry. teain ro!, last Saturday iI',

,,
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. :Homewo~k' not done'

policy . •

A-Pre-Thanksgiving Saljustin ti me fo fr, Chri s-tmas L!
.i

#

THREE [JAYS·O'N LY Today, Friday·
and , Sat~rQay
.
.
,,'

.

·Save 25-300/0' on Headqtlqrters entire stocko'f 'M eC1'·s anq Laq1"8S "fashi-qri's ~
. .
.. .'
Inc Iu q.i n9 j 0r·Q·ac he j e'a.0 s. .
es now in stock)
-'

.",%;<.'.
~ ,~ .,

JoR~E®

Designer Jeans by R.Jordache
"

20 New releases
(album or tape)
sale .pr~ced at
$4~9 a n'd $5 99

108 Western Gafewav
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ASG wanJs 'Keen

to ,b e cc)ed,,'do,rm
A.,G 's survey offerC'd 0 compar,
abJe a'l1ount,
" soda ted Student Govern , "
ASO 's resblulion suggests tbe
ment ,','oted Tuesday night
u o(Li.e "escort system" during
"d voca l ~ convening Kcon Hall to
, opcn hou 'es, in which a visitor of
a ('oc'CI dorm ,
I he opposi le sex must,be escorted
.Th e proposal wo ul d allow
by a res ident of that side of the
residents extended weekly visi tB'
bui lding' and ' is not req uired to
lion' ri!!nls. Males would OcC UI))'
check in at the front desk.
Ont' side of Keen, and females
H oward Bail ey, ass i ;t~nt
would liveo,n Ihcothcr. -·eparatl'<l
student affai rs d'eo .), said 'i~ on
b,' n <,ommon lobby , Doors on
interview Wed nesday he prob·
c~ch sid., would bt' locked '': j , ably "'ould not support Lhe usc of
the 'cs~ort system, " I ' dop 't , sco
could only be opened by resident;
of thut side of the buildrng ,
anyt hin g wrong with t he ,
Shawn Bryant. housing 'com·
circulation desk being aware of·
1l,C- presence 0 1\:- g uesr - \Ire
rnitt<'l' l'hairman,sHid Lhe pi n
will "!! I\' C s tud e n l~ a choice of
need' la , have a lilli e' bit more
halls with the lifc~tylcs -Ihe)', contr 1. I ll ke ' lo ' know what's
\\ ant.
going on.
llryulll ,;aid a s imilar plan has
BrYPnL said tho only ' physical'
be",n us,·d 0 1 the Universi ty of
changes nccessallY for . Keen Hall
['o uis\'ill~ for al Icusl' four yea rs.
would be lock s for the fire doors:
Bryanl ciled a recent A 0
' Hou si n1; Di rector Horace'
s Ur\'cy of 2 "be nchm ar k "
hroder aid th ~ cost of. such
un ivcrsit ies Bnd said lhat, even
changes would be minimal. The
with the J!!.opos~ c.ha nge~ wil--"-- _ ~ain 1'.roblem wilh lh ' 1!r9posJlL
regu lar open houses in Keen tCQm- is Western 's policy of giving,
noon to II p,m, und ay through
curren't ' roonl occupa nlS fir s t
Thu~sd ay, and ' from noon to 2
priorily on the room for the next
a ,m. Frid y and ~at u·rd a y .
semester, Shrader said ,
\\' stern will " slill be on the
The proposal rl.'quested thaI ,
lower end of L1w cole" in num ber
Gilbert Hall be converted to a
. of ,visitation hours , "
men's dorm for those displaced
Western's cur;cnl oPen hou e
from Keen Hall ,
policy allows '\l t~aximum of 120
Brya nt s ugges l ed thaI , ~he
hours of vi 'italion , ndcr
G 's ' members of We t rn 's football
p·roposal. Keen Holl 'residents ' t~am now in Keen mig ht live .on
wo uld receiv e. 1.~94 hours a
lhe, upper noors of ' P~a rcc · Ford ,
SemeSL~r. - ine uniVersities in
Tower.
' Uy KART:: ' OWE '

(

,CBaphst
'CPawbQeg o~Je~ug" CBlhQegtudy olt<Juegciay at S:OG
(
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gootbaQQgame
agaltlgt uUuuay
CB~CU 'atq)et~e~
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Wayfon:Je.nnings .m ay perform here
By.TIM F ISH"
:Sunshine- Promotions is evidently still
inLe!ested in booking tp,\ccrts at WesLem,
th~ University Cent;er Bow;d. W81 .told at
its !JIeeting yesterday . ,Th,e n~t concert
may be.'by Waylon Jennings.
'.
. : 'Tbere's still .some interpel' from them
for doing 8 a\1ow," said ROn Beck, center
board advi~. "1f.SUnshirie dON 8 abow; I
don't know h,?w choosy we're going to be
abJe too ·be. I don't think we're in 8 position
wb~ we ca.n· be very chooay about it."
8ec.k Sl\i,d tbat tbe Indianapolis
Ptomoting .firm bad expressed interest in

brinoging J ~nnings, a country ond western
s inger, to WesLern ,
. Some cenLe~ board members s'aid thot 0
Jennings concert would not appeal to
many students ; and they were reluctant to
pursue the cqncert . · But ' Beck '~ d that
Sunshine believ s it can make money from
the concert.
Beck said that if Sunshine makes
a profit, it may be. more willing to bring in
.Iarger·named acts, which he said would
please the students.
Several weeks ago Sunshine considereif'
canceling its contract with the IJl1iversity'
because it no longer believed it could make

m~.ney ofLCr IQsing'money bJ!C8"use of» oor
. atLeridonce at the Pablo Cruise" cOncert"
Oct, 26 ond afLer breoking .. even on the
Heort concert last ·spring .
In. 'other busi,ness : . '
- Dean ·Ba LeS, chairman of the .Iecture
a nd contemporary mu sic committee,
recommonded that"'the 'board be more
careful ' whil e selecti ng committee
members. since several com~ittee~ keep
losing members .
.
" wii can't have all ,t.,his dead wood, "
Bates asid.
"
- Bates.lllso told the board th~t l:here
will be a concerj; Dec. 12 by Dogwood, a

four·member contemporary gospel group
from .Nashville, and a loeal gu,~tar ~du o, .
Corter and Beckman . The concert will cost
about $ 1.100, and tickets will be about $2 ,
- Beck said that tickets for the. Nov. 27
Spyro Gyro concert arc sell ing slowJy.
. -Sheren Compton , leis ure life
committee chairman, said the annual
Hanging or' tbe Green will begin with
decorating the university cenw on Dec.,4 .
-The board rescheduled College Bowl ,
ga'm es for Jan . n , 23, 28 and 2!/.· The
competition bad been scheduled a few
weeks ago, but wos 'postPoned because of
u lack of interl.ost. .

:Wes·t ern '

"'celebrate~
7~rd year
,Western will celebrote its 73rd
birthday ·todoy with a luncheon
in the university ~enter .
Pros id cnt Donn ld Zacha rias
will speak ot the luncheon to 0
g roup of re~ired faculty ond ·· ~
adminis trators , t he execu tive
com ,, '. of th Faculty SennLe
a nd:' • fe cer s of Assoc iated
Stud'li t Government.
Fj)~nd~rs Day is held ' ncar
everY Nov. ' 16, ·the birthday of
Dr. Henr;y Hardin Cherry , 'who
founded t he. school, in 1906:

Tuesday is Ia,st day
to drop a co,urse~ ..
' . Tucsday:is the I~st doy. to drop
a second lli'Lerm course with a
g rade of ." WP" or " WF."
.
Stud ents dropping courses
must get instructor's initials on a
drop cord .
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A lot of big cOq>Orations offer youa big
ti~le. But how many offer a young college
graduate a really iroportaJttjob?
As a Navy Officer, you don't have
to wait to-do a job that c~unts. We give
you ope as soon 8Sy~u've e8m~ your
commission. A J'ob with responsibili.tY.for
the lives of others, and for millions of dollars
otcoplplex eqUipment. AJob th8t 'req~
8~.a.ndleadersliip.AjQbthatNav.yOffice~

. have,been doing proudly for 200 years.
. If that's the kIDd of job you~re looking
for, speak to a Navy recrujtel'. You'U find .
that Navy Officers have unequalled ' .
.opporpin,i
.
.
ties in fields li.k e Nuclear
Power. .
AViation, and Engineering; .
Or call toU free 800-s41-SOOO. (In Georgia,

toll.free800-~-5855.) Eaily}eSponslbility. :
It's 'wh~t being a Navy Ofijcer is all about . .

r------...----.:.!-----,
. NAVY
O'PPORTUNITY

. . ' .. '" .

1 INFORM~TlOli CENTER .
1 P.O. ~i: 2000, Petham Manor, ~.Y . 1080;3
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Th., si x WeSlern. English
achN's " 'ho circulated n list or
ftlcult ,. a nd ' staff ala des ho\','
'ompl~~ 8 fa cult" pay st'hedull'
tht.,y wohnrtik to · cc used (or the
1 0·:; I budg t .
Try ing tb gain support' for
thdr proposal which would a~fect
all . I 8ch rs . with . nine· or
12·month conl' CLS'. lhe teachers
hllve run thcir schedule as an ad
in today's Herald, '.
Catherine Ward and Walker
.Rutledge. two assistant profes·
sors of English. aid the group ill
running · the ad t.o determine
w.l]eLher teach~cs want t.o chang~
the w.ay -salaries a re decided.
"We're just trying to brin~ .
order ' lo the tresent sy tern.'
Mr . Ward soi . "If there is .one,
w e 'rp not aware of. it."
. •
Rutledge said, "It isn 't the
function' of 8 group f six to
dictate to anybdQy . We're a
gr up bf nobodie . But we have
,orne .ideas ."
" Th ,s i
their ' ({acuIty
[l1efllber~i opportuni~j.o to re po~d
or
they are 'satisfi d , they ate
fre<: to remain silent," MJs,.Ward
.lid . .
•
But any chang s that are ma!\e
wil t depend 01} the faculty 's
they said .'
respon
Both teachers said they are not
" taking them (the administra·
tion I to task" for not .offering apy
oLber proposals.
" They (the administration) can
easily assure that if no one
re s pond's tbey 'ca n do wlJat
th ey ' ve done i n the past."
. ,Rutledge said .
. , But botb believe their
proposed schedule. which ould
be review'ed each year. would be
an improvement.
The Current plan is a system of
individ ua l review that is
chann~led from d partmen't
heads to college deans to vice
presidents and. fnally. to the
president.
Rutledge and Mrs. Ward said
tbey we re concerned abo,ut
possible misunderstandings over
their idea of a pay schedule .
. "Cotics wijl say you're locked
in . but this is not true." Mrs . .
Ward said .
They explained ' hat tbe
schedule ' would only guarantee •
minimum$ for salaries and would
not limit the highest amount an
individu'al could be pllid .•
"Tne. is plenty of iiIqm for '
brownno 'inS h~re." . Rutledg
said, "This is just for people wbo .
don ·t. have that kind pf pull ." .
·President Donald ,Zacbarias
said: earlier that a · pay 'sChedule
system hinders '! school from
compe\-itively recruiting people
because of limi ations set· for '
starting salaries.
..
Rutledge said they d~ded on
115,000 a.s the bottom .salary f9r
. an instructor because, he saia,
• anyihlng below would be an
:·exploitation."
•
Besides setting m ini mum '.
stan dard ~ ' for -salaries , · th'e
schedule proposes a. cbimge in thl!
'!I'ay raises are II:warded and ' al~ .
the way teachers are pairl (or
t

.'

.

c

.

.

tcaching sur'nme r 's chool a nd ,
extcn ion cI ses ,
,
The teacher s propose that
raises he gi ven a9 " acros ·the'
boa dollar amounts , rather that
jler ntago ruise ." : The current
system punishes thQs with a
small b g inning salary e8ch year.
they said. .
Under th e propos al . merit
rai es would also be · handled
differently . Rais.es would be
given in dollar amounts, and
guidelines would be set up within
the departments,
Tlte te/lchers believ~ the
faculty should be paid amounts
proportionata to their regular
5all\r9 for teac hin g s umm er
sc hool or exte nsion classes.
Teachers .ar paid a straight fee.
which, they say. is considerably
I~ss' than they would receive if
they taught the same course in a
regular term .
. . .
A-final.-point..th~ teacher have
xl1ressed concern over is the lac~
of distinction between the
different levels teachers . with a
mo s ter' s d egree have . Th e
univ rs ity ' now !}lakes no '
distinction.
I n th~r schedule, the teachers '"
are ' awarded higber status for
more education . .
The teachers will present their
schedule to the Council of Deans ·
Tuesday .
'
If the proposal were used,
the teachers sai d . everyone
ear n ing, less tban' minimum
guid elin es specify would b~
raised . Tbey also said an one
earning more t han 830,000 would
ha)le his' salary froien "as ""
testament of fa ith ."
.
ltutledge said people earning
morc than S30.000 would
probably not agree to that. But .
. he said. there are very few
c1assl'OQln tea~hers who make.
that much . Department heads
" 'ould probably be the only ones
affected . .

.
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Prol)dl y Pt€Sents
HARVEST HOL ~ DA Y
The 46th A nnual

...

M il (tary Ball
\.

Nov. 17
Garrett Ballroom

9 p·.m . - 1 a.m .

Formal 'Dress

Free Admission

. Al.ll
. ri vited
.
.

..

'

.

THEW'KU ROT'C' Ca~' etCorps

-

.j

.$1
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" Leagu,es give.
/

many'chance
'fo r .bow.lr~g

' "

.'
. ,-

A Ithou.gli. 'many st udents
probai)ly aren't aware of the m,
there are bowling ' leagll es
·orga nized at Western cve"Y.'Year.
) n cha'rge of the leagues this year
are Lee Murray, unive rs i~y center
storf 8 sis tonl, and Max Appel,
recreation sto ff a ss i s ~al)C
" The uni versity has bowling
' leag ues lo r mix ed couple s,
faculty/ and 's taH. memb ers,
indopendents, greeks and dorm
residents.
.
. The -women 's league wa s .
canceled because ' of, a ' lock of
interest.
, Although 1111 leagues have good
participation, the men's league is
. tbe mos t popular, Appel said,
Chuck Crume, president Qf the
faculty and starr 'Ieague, said
"participation was good, consider·
, ing the , ,umber of fac:.\llty and
. lIJaff at Western . TJte league is
generally divided . into' depart·
mentS.
" We run this every y~ar, and it
is not as lorge as we'd like to,have
, ' A ." Appel sa id.
_
.
Appel said t his low partici·
- , Pf1oto by Roger Sommer 'pation is, oecause ma.ny teachers
". have classes at night and are too
Cleanswe~p
.
busy to play.
Campus policl! officer ' Eual Dean', front, and ' Crafle~
..
" I think people shpuld l11ake
' McNulty check for fingerprints on ·one of, three elec·
tim e for I~ isure activities," App~1
tron ic games· on the university center fourth floor
said. '
broke!1 !nto betyvee? , I I p.m. and midnight Mon~ay .
' Murray and Appel said that
participation :is better in the
spring because 'bowling is on.
' indoor snort, and the fall has
"'" Cboral Montage," ~ free
Charle~ Hausmann , cboral goo'd weather for outdoor
activities,
concert by Western's Chamber . director, will 'be conducting the
L,eagiles "will be o rgani~ed
Sin~ers, Choral Union and
dl'birs.
.
again in the spring semester, lind
This is the second in l! series of
University Choir, will be at 8
tbero is a 'posSlbility of a sorority
' p.m. jn Van Meter Auditorium,
choral events , entitled "Four
Monday.
Grand Njgbts ·For. Singing."
league bei~g added.

Two Minutes in ,a golden 'ta~'.bo'oth . ,
equals Two Hours in the sun.'
Don't look pale, white and .sick ,this (all- ' get .
a beiJUti(ul golden ' tan.

The Alaska
Shirt, a cold
weather frien(J,

-

Ch<?irs' to pre.se.nt conc,e rt Mc; nday

fw_II.~~~

OIia'l ity Bikes 'a nd
Broadway

O~tdoor, Gear

84'2-6211

FOlfA SHOW
.
THAT WILL 8E
REME,M BERED
'Busti(l ' Loose!
6verynight

\.

"

I

Appearin"g Ton igh t-Saturday

S·w eetheart.
' TUESDAY:" Quarter Night

I~~DNESD'A Y '-. : -s,hirt
• .

8-11 p~

Niqht & Beat thk Clock Ni.gh't

THURSDAY - Ladie~ Night ,

. Tues~ay- NO~."2~~'~~~~

Come , in and see why' the Brim A '~
.
. a"re becoming
.
the ' most popular nightspots in Kentucky.

.T:wo Shows 7 & 10 pom.
'$4 reserved seats 83 general admission

511 E, l ot:l St" Bo w lin;) Green

. "--~-...:

- " J'
~

at :.
Van Meter
Auditorium

~

.

11eketa

a..Dable· ba

.
DOC ~

a:

at die door
,

\

f

• t

library di:rector. is delegate
fo' .W ·hif.e Hou.se ec,n fe'renee
/

'

.

'

'-

, j ettingJ nfdl'tnation and resourc'
es to I!OOple, he ·said . .
" We have more (resources)
Or." Earl Wass'o m, library
now 'than ' we can get
ervice directo bas been chosen
(disttib.ut.e).".
~s a delegate to the first '
On t he last day of the
onfere>lce , on Library '. nd
conferenco there will be a 'I nformation Services, wlUch : will ,
congressionll_1 hearing, and rec' beNo,\' , 151:0 19 'in Washington"
ommendations from the ' confer·
D.C.
•
,n ce will . go to the ' federal
The conference members will
g-overnment .
.'. dc)'elop reconimend'lltions on
"Money alone will not solve '
policies and programs concerning
the needs without planning and
libr ,ries and information service
,coordinat.i on," W-as80{ll said.
durillg Lhe next 100 years. The
"M6ney alone will not
" W~ have to know where we;re
rl>comm~nd.tio n s will be sent to
solve
the needs without
going:' or w~'re no~ going to
.President Jimmy Carler:
planning and coordinaiion . ..
Wassom said', there hove been
artive ."
.
- Eilrl WasSom
"7 earlier conferences in the ;
Wassom sa id Itt! wants to 'see
grou'ps at the federal and state
states ond territorie in the lost
levels thnt will establish
t~o years. gn~h ering information
Five orcas the conference will
for the national ·con ference. .
priorities ' and make consistent
di cus nre : -perso na l need s.
sw nd a rd s for libraries and
.... Each · state hurl 0 governor's
continuing educa tipn. business
information serv ices.
- .
convention 14 whir-h members of
and the profe~sions. law and
" If we co uld get to thot
ditfcrent groups, co me a nd
interna ti onal cooperation a nd
. ut.!lpinn goa l, then -w!,' re - in~ a
t~_ tified " regru:ding Lbeir liprory
u.lJdCl'9l,1inding-, Wa som said.
- position to ' ask for funding, "
n eds . "Wassom sai d . Lobor
"E ve rybod y need s in forma ·
Wassom said. " Time will help us
unions. the military ond industry
tion.
whether
it
be
the
doctor
in
,
to refine what is done, until we
were .. ome · o f , the g roup.~
th e ope';s_ting roo'ol or th ~
have an acceptable plan for a
repr enlod . A 8 ' result of
informalion ga the red at the.' housewife cannin~ beets,"· Was' - Jibrary system for the next 50
!Om
·sa
id
.
The
problem
'
is
.in
years ."
con crition. so me r~so lu ~ ion s
were sent to - Washington in
preparation for the national
conference, Wass.Om said: .
Delegates ' to the national
convention were also chosen at
th~ govern.or's conventions.
Kentucky will have seven lay
delegates and three. profession.,!
delegates , WasSod! Said',
Many of the IRY delegates
represent professional fields, like

By CINDt BAILEY

.~
~
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Chonge lets
mor~ toke
typing here '.

C'

Presents·

PARADE-.

flA rIVE TO Tllr q CGION ':

r m-See.&Road
Dog Delux
.

-FROM 8-1

Thurs., thru Sat:.November 15, 16, 17

Previously, the beginning cIua
was available oply to students
with . no ·typing experience.
Students with' experienCe !=Ould
take the class, but without credit,
Mrs. Sharpe saia._

~

•

Rock, Rhythm'&.Blues

this

Dr. H ollie Sharpe, office
administration department head,
said the faculty voted for Lbe
change, .. hich 'will affect - the
beginning, iptermediate and
advanced typing classes.
The change allows - students
with a year or more of high school'
typing experience to be admitted
into the beginning level if they
feel unqualified for- intermeruate
work, Mrs: Sh8.rpe said:

"

.

€amclot

, .' a

j'

. Taking a lieginning typing
departmen~

-.

'"tcuitt'
r:lJ
t . parlor

"

cou~~ has become easier, b\!caUge
'of a policy Change in ,the office

administration
semester.

around

No Cove! Thursday
$1.'50 Friday & Saturday
Free Admission either
. Night wit.h this Ad.

.H ApPY Ii·OU'R'.
4-8:pm

- Direct from . th~ A I1~y Griffith Show
on Fiying'Fish Records,

T;h~ :Dilliuds

(

_

..",,

Tues. Noveit',ber 20th
' Advance Tickets '$4:00 on $.ale at Headquarters,
The Emjxx-ium, and ·Tne Camelo.t. 2 $hows:
. 9:00 p.m'. and 11 :00 p.m. .

.,

The ca"';~lot- "'-e xt to Ri.v erside Drive Inn
340 3~-W By-Pass

·JI1 ' ~
Restaurant
............. .
, LWo..A..

.....-.

AIt......D.A
. . . . . . . . . . . MH IJ1WOi4
s.uu~.

,

1709 31-W By:-Pass

(502'842-991~

Sin'k 'or ,S wi",Nlghts'

ThisWeeicend at Carmehs ,

. . ': SPflcials .: By Glass o.",P1tl?her
. Thurs" Fii EiSat. 9 til 1/1.;;'.

Live Ent~rlainm8nt Nightly-:
For a Sophisticated
Ev,ening
Jpin us
. . .. .
.
.

',.

'.

~

.

' ,

.

.

,' .

.

1

.\ .
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.

,
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. . .. .
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What s happening
T~ay

.
• &ciencc
. gro.•u p W1'11
A .Christian
'meet at 8 · p.m . in Garrot t
Conference 'Center, room 210.
. '1'he A8socill~ed Student
Government S uggeotions aDd
'Coml?lainls Committee will me2t
at 6.p,m. in tho university conter,
room '308. .
..

. I'

meet
at TlleAdvertisingClubwil
. 6: 10 p.m , .in IJl .Academic
Complex •. rqom 107.
There wl'll be • "pro. A -~rican
..
"'..
rally"
2:30
I?m .. on center.
the C8S~
lawn' ofaLthe
ul)iverslly

'

United Blark Sludenls ' will
sor a foosbalJ lournament on the
meet 01 6 p.m. in tho uni'.'ers ity
fourth noor of- the university
cen tcr, room 349.
.
centc·r . negis troLion is at 6:30
Backpacki ng Glub will meet . p.m.: imd games will Slart at ;;..
at 7 p.m. in the university center,
~m .
:
. .
The Asian Studies Comm ittee
room 309.
The American Ass Qciation of will have on Asian Fair 'from 9
U n iversit~ Women will have a a .m . to 4 p.m . ,?n l/lt: third noor' of
the' university cen~r .
potluck s upper for female
international s tudents and the
Tomorrow ' .
wives of international students.
630 p.m. .~n
A lpha Kappa Alphu is
The suppor wi II be a ~:
th e Bo wlin g G ree n Publrc ,.egi~Lcring entrants for the .Mig.
• Lil)rory. 1225 State t .
Block Weslern p'a geant m the
.
't ente'[ [Jom )" a m (0
Th e Assoc iation of Coll eg e
unlvcrSI y c
'" . .
Unions .in. ternotional will spon.
2 p.m. .
. ('"'>.

'G·orp.' pres·en tqtion .is c~n,Cele.d .
The Interpreter s '~heater
presentation of John lrving'~
- novel "The World According to
Garp :' has been .canceled . • '
CuncCllatio'n of ~he three:hour
production. which was. scheduled
~ ft!r" Nov. 27 to 29. was caused 'by
. · ·";;ome very funflom enlal per. formancc problems .t hat need .to
'. be worked out by . major ,
pe~formers , " s aid Dr . J am.es
Pearse, who adaptOO the SCript
. and .directed tehearsQI~ .
.
Pearse said the cast will meet
t~day to dccide if the pr~uct~o~
will be re~cheduled . · Tcnlatwc
d~tcs hav~' been set for ·March,
s h'o uld the. cast still present the
plar, he ·sa.id .

' ''It 's a matt~r of us being able
chin' of text ond
to get. a maL hg . ,I is fairly
pcH!,rmance .. s~ t e ~ovc'd
;"i11 be

~.P;~~~~~C:·Of t~~rs:h~~

Tonight

I "How to
Di scu sses .

I

•

now.' a~cePting

'w e are
diclpl ines. '

app lications in .
.

I·
"

all

I

Apply in person, we are !O~ t'W next to
. L~ mpk in' P ark on M !)r gantowrrR'bal

'50'2-782-9888 .._'_~~

.

vidcotdped . Mon~~y. ~lgRrd.~ss
of the Co ' L s dcclslon . 1e VI co
lop'ing will be done with the help
of .Media Services in 0 Smith
ladium gym. !'eorse s aid .

V ERNElL WARREN '
·8:00 p.m·.

" We are a' new Interm ediat e.. care fa C}lilY
wi th ed ucational and Ira i n l ng .oppo rtu nl ti~s
for young peQpl e w ith special needs. .

Due

(In/ er·vat. i/\" Chri./ian
Fcl/owshil': 'iaff)

Boor 305 .,

" . . . .. . . "
GrOW'BS ..8 Chrtstlsn
music by Gail's Co. "
,

P OIU,

I): :. J~ / r. Va.r&!t), (JlfiJ/i~;i: F~l/ow,. JaiJl

..

•

D()!' 't libtr

7imeflu~

. Out t -

a~e be~ ngacc~p.te.?

s.pr;rig 1980 HOusing: Applications
at .
the office of housing'in Pott,er Hall'wlth a $40.00 dep~sl~.
' until De.c.ember 1,1979.. After this date, full !1ay.f!1ent C!f
the seme$tE?r housing'f ee is required tp reSefVea room .
.
for 'the 1980spring semester . .

"

!

t.

'.

. " '.

.

"
(
"

"

evelry
/

lIy

'
. NE
",:W' M~nday ,hru'4:06Fridaypm
,"l1~oo am

Rul e of lavght.er has,no exc~p.ti6n
in lA' M i ~su'mriJei Njght '~ " r:.earn'

~ IARGARET

MacDO

LD

The dream wa s ovel'" hut
applnusil Iingere9.
The opening performance of
William
boke ' peare's classic,
.. A Mldsumme.r Night's Dream. "
was 2', hours of pure comedy,
:. carried by a well·rounded cast of
Western tudents.
Ih an Athenian Plliace, the
ploy 's : action begins , with
prep8~ations for the wedding of
.The u s, Duke of Athens.. 'to
H ippolyta, Queen of the
Amazons .
• Jazzy Oute music, u ed during
cenc chang s , throughout the
_ play, bllgan a Che light were
- rai" "d : and Philostrate. th e'
;\1,a s l~r of Revels. ' entered to
il ntl)' O\4lrse.. the edding
pr paNltiori .
' Will : Ball , who played
Philo trate, was adequate in the
pantol1)ime seen that set a light
ton for the play _ .
[luk Thesus (Couis Allgeier)
cnu.rN! with 'his soon,to'be, wife
Queen .Hippolyta (Holly W,atls)
, - hi ' regal stature conv ncing as
he op ned the play 's dialogue.
Their plan's were ab ruptly
haiLed when C;geus (Br uce
,Barton'I. father of Hermlal'Debby
teven). Demetrius (Alan
Va'!g!u,ll and, Ly's ander (Arthur
Yates) enter. quarrelling over
who wjll marry whom and
8wai~ini:' mediation by Thesus,
, Barton mqved quickly into his
fatherly role with the declaraUon .
" Ly onder ha~h l>ewitched Lhe
bosom of my child," ~tevens. as

"

.

.'

Qu l!cn of the Fairies. who alSo
quarrel.
But the complication in plot
was offset by the dynamic color
Hermia, pro,'ed the match f.r 'her
,(aria lion s in costumes. The'
father's determinatioq to marry
players and. Athenian lov.ers were "
her away 'to Demc~rius,
'
dressed in bright blues ahd reds.
Yates as Hermia 's true J hile the woods inhabitants were
love -t.ysander - quickly won
attired in subdued pinks. and ·
the I!udi nCC'8 loyalty with witty
btiJ.es tha had a camouOaging '
sarC6sm ,
effect,
.
Hoping to escape Th ~s u s'
Qberon (Jay Gaither), and his
verdict that she must marry her
helpfil:, the agile , Puck (TetTy
fath er's choice (Demetriu I, live a
Ha tfield) . are fllischie ious as'
or
be
'
put
t:o
death,
sing'le
life
•
tltey magically tpi~match and
Hermia plans to , e!ca'~ , with
re,match pairings of lovers in a
Ly ander into a forest , where
fores t melee.
\
'
Athenian law is not in eff!lCt , •
·'Fhe set. ' huilt by senior Tom
Tutino. was changed for each of
Hermi.a then reveals the escape
the three settings by ,the us/! of
plans to Helena, played lIy Mary
backdrops. Piece furniture was
Jane Stephens, Helena quickly,
used effectively to change lhe set convincingly drew the audience
into h j- characterization of the ' QJ.ld was carried unobtru sive,ly on
and off stage. by the octors.
girl hop eless ly in lov e with
Demetrius, un'abl~ t:o steal his
Seldom did the Shakespearean
hea rt f1;Qm the , mo~e 109able- language escape the audience's
Hermia: '
c,ar. and t wo wrong dialogue cues
,were handled well by Titania and
A(ter the quarrel, s ix players
Hippolyta,
began to decide their roles in a
A iiltle brown dog added his
pla y ' i~lo; nded ', for ' The's us'
own interpretive acting during
wedding, Dialogue' flO Wed among
one of the player:s episodes:
each ~f the six phiyers, making
Wh en ' the ca riine' s 'toe was
their 'actions cohesive dnd
stepped on, an impromptu yelp
, hilarious:
brought nudience laughter.
The carpenter. Pe\Alr Quince
, !.;aughter was .tlie rul,e rather
(Hamilton Owsley I. ana weaver
than the exception in the' opening
ic~ ~oti.om (Pat Spaulding)
night performance.
"
had more dialogue than the'
The play will co~tinue through
others.
.
Noy . 20 with 8:15 . p.m .
rhe c:>medy grew · more
performances and a mat,inee
complicated wit.jl the addition of
performance at 3 p.m: Sunday.
forest 'charactei'i> ·like Oberan.
For ticket information , call
King of the Fairies. and Titania.
745·.3295,

review

CLASIIFIEDI
TYPI G FOR SALE : FiSl. nUl.
prompl.• Must be ible to rud

moterl.l. Coli 842,7481 between ·
7 O.m. ond 5 ·p.m.

B'e~ch Lovers! Put·iimc stu dent
r...1es rcpresenutive pOSi t ion avail·
,able ror Spring Sem ester. Job in"
volves promoting high quality

tt

0

.

L"IIC~ '.

"CI"·tao
r ' ..d~~
l

,

.

"

~

T~ ourn~e~w~.~~~~
113 pou~' j< CtJopped.BeeJ Lunch ,
wi.th.AI ". '~u~Can-Eat Salad Bar . '

$'1!J9
.' : .

_ Juicy, delicio~s ~n,d
oroiledto order.
,.
Seri'ed with a warm
ro./T and butter'a'nd .'
our All-You-Can-Eat
salQd bar. Unlim1ted
refills on coffee, tea
. and soft-drinks.

,

•

, '
,.

,

.

."

Pre,~ook.d wtfgnr '
,

ON 31 -W BY-P ASS

,

PON!ltROSA,
S1[~K\\OUS[

"

XA FI'fTH AN N UAL

.'

·CHA:R'ITY BOWL

, sun trips on umpus for commis·
FOR SALE, 1975 Dodge

slon and frc~ tr~vcl. Call or write
for an appliutlon. S ummit Travel .

owrter, good ,gM mUe"e 'ull
782·1491.
'

Inc." Pilrkade Plua, Suite 11 ,
Columbio, Missouri 6520 I
325~39 . .-

PUSHED fOR TIME ! Need typing
d~ne? <;all ." .expert In typing '
,kOls"Brendo Adorns. 842·1879. ,

Typing Serviu: Exporien«
In all kind tof popers. Coli
781-«58 oftu .. p.m.

Coil , 4--cyUndet, a.speed, one:

MUSICI MUSIC r The University
iIookslore now I) .... wid selec·
tIon of musical merchondise. Such
. IS str.iMlS, humonic.u,· recorders, .
plcles, reeds .. • ~lso music booles
tuturi"1 hits in rcxk, juz, country
ond top forty .

,. .

Friday, No~er1Jber 16th

C ..... II. ~nyo IIIJld AMJfM NEW
18 Ro~k Usselles All $12,~ •.
AKAI 1721W Reel·to-Rul phis
11 r.els $200. See Cui .fter.
.. p.m. 324 E. i 3th St.

.

Br.ndywine Ski Resort hiS
full·time jobs-Inside or out·
slde-fo. !Mn"or ~Is who CVl
drop out. winter quute, • .p~y •
' swu " $3.50 per hour; con ear" .$2Sj)O.OO be'!>,. spring
."d wve m<»t.Of il'. Free
slocplQg qu~rt.rs provided:
Write to Boll 143, Northfield ,
OIrio «067 ond tell us .bout
yourself. , ,,.
.'

,"

TYPIN.G
VICE - Thesi.
ond tor pope .. 0 speelol ty.
.... k. · pOin(ment.A.S.A.~.
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A nother housekeeper said
workers received a note about
taliing unauthorized lireak s',
One woman s'aid !'lany of the
university secretsries hav,!! been
pressuted to not sign the ' KE (\
ca rd ,
•.
" The secreta ries are scared t6
sign," she said , " They said their
bos es told Lhem not to sign ,"
A tew secretaries ' re ftl ~ed to
comment, But ~nts!IiP she basn't
been approached about the KEA'
Mfili atfon,
" r don 'l know if it (a uni,o'll is a
good thing ,'" SandY Larimore"
media services secretan' , ,said,
None of the ecretsTics sbe pa
talk'cd to have been. approached
about the union, and ' she Would
not join if she were asked, she
said , "
Since s he wil.l be leaving
Western in a , fe\\1 years,' Ms ,
Larimore said, she " ,w on't be
directly involved in it 'anyway even if th e s ecretaries 'are
in ~ol ved in t~e union." ,
She said secretsries are more
conce rned about recla s sifying
salaried workers than I!bout the
union ,
"With th e recia ss ificatiQn,
they gave you a higher grade, but
they dido 't give you the 'money to
go along witb it," site said, " They
don't pay as milch bere at , the
u nive rs ity as lQ\lY do at' a '
cOrporation ,
'
Th e tecla ss ificl!tion system

categorizes the salaried workers
acco'r ding ' to , seniOr)ty and
ex,perience,
Tbe Y.rol'ilers cO'llp1aine9 that
,th,e r,"ses from tile reclassifiCa'
tion. were ),mfair, A few said they
..eceived a lO'cents'an·hour raise,
while': supe(visor,s receivec:l an

additional 60 cents, "But l"e do , .
tbe work," one housekeeper said,
One worker tslked about how
she believes President Donald
' Zacharias would accept the
union , "I have confide,nce that he
wiJl accep~ it, I don't sec how he
conflot,"
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